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was cited for battery
 
at
 10th Street. 
Burglary  
 On May 4, a report 
was 
taken for an 
auto
 
burglary at the Park 
and




 7, a 
report
 
was taken for 
burglary
 at Campus 
Village, 
building C. 
Cite and Release 
 On May 2, Christian 
Salgado was cited 




 of marijuana and 
furnishing 
alcohol  to minors at the Botanical 
Garden. 




 in possession of 
alcohol at Campus Village. 
 On 
May  5. Kevin 
Boom. Brian Nielson
 









Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. 
 
On May 5, Wes Vara was cited and released 
for trespassing at Washburn Flail. 
 
On
 May 6, two juveniles were arrested for 
delaying officers in the performance
 of their 
duties at Campus Village building B and 
were released to their parents. 
Driving Violation 
 On May 5, Humberto Arreola was 
cited for 
driving without a 
license  at First Street. 
 On May 8, Miguel Sevenno Rui was cited
 
and 






Driving Under the Influence 
 On May
 3, Genelne
 Romis was 
arrested  
for 
driving  under the influence and Sheena 
Tomacdcr was arrested for being drunk in 
public and resisting or delaying a peace 
officer at Fourth Street and Pasco de San 
Carlos.
 
 On May 7. Eugenio Velazquez was arrested 





On May 4, Larry Pitzer was arrested for 
being under the influence 
of a controlled 
substance at San Fernando Street. 
 










 On May 4, Joe Hernandez was arrested for 
being drunk in public at the Chi Pi Sigma 
fraternity. 
 On May 4, Raven
 Billie 
was  arrested 
for 
outstanding warrants and being drunk in 
public at Fourth Street and 
Paseo  de 
San 
Carlos. 
Lost and Found 
 On May 7, a report was taken for a 
lost 
cellular










 rape, sexual battery and false 
imprisonment at Washburn Hall. 
Resisting 
Arrest 
 On May 7, a juvenile was cited for 
resisting arrest at the Dr. Martin Luthei 
King Jr.






 On May 5, a 
report was
 taken for 
theft
 of 
a backpack at the Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. Joint Library. 
 
On May












Jr.  Joint 
Library. 
 
On May 7, a report was taken  for a 
stolen 
bicycle at the Dr. Martin Luther 
King  Jr. 
Joint  Library.  







stolen cies at the Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. Joint Library. 
Vandalism 
 On May 6, Michael Silva was arrested for 
felony andalism, giving false information 
to a peace officer, and being 
under  the 
influence of a controlled substance at the 
Theta  Chi fraternity. 
 On May 7, a report was taken lot 






 On May 3. Suzanne
 Kihumba
 %%as 
cited and released for an outstanding 
misdemeanor
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Chrystal Chang, left, and Bayard
 Helmer, both senior animation 
majors, check out 
the works done by fellow 
Senior
 Seminar Animation 




in Gallery 3 
this






of work done by the graduating animators. 
Minutemen  
say  they 
will
 begin 























 On the Mexican horde'. a ei 
titan watch group said Tuesday it will start 











Chris Simcox said the group 
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National
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man in Washington. said the agency has no 
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 and material., Ilan said 
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Plans c.all lot a knee complex 





 the south side lacing Mexico. a 
6 --foot 
deep trench st ill keep vehicles
 from
 crash-
ing thiough the tending. Behind that. coded 
and taiin edged barbed wire 11111 be placed 















climbing more di' ficult The other knee still 
be built behind that on the other 
side
 of the 
toad. 
Inexpensive 
video cameras  tt
 
ill be in. 'tint
 



















 s 01 unteers began 
building a 6 -foot barbed
 
is
 oc knee along a 
quarter -mile of rugged 
terrain  some 50 miles 
east of San Diego. It 





 Me. the 
Cahlonna-based
 
'Minuteman Project,  founded last year by Jim 
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to build a 
puts aie 








 that a hall doten 
A n/ona 
heilei














 in California. New Mexico 
and Texas also have given 
their  
approval.  he 
said.
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line Nbox 36(1.  hut 
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no concern to Phil 
president of 
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TABLE  AT Th 
10 or 
call
 (408) 866-1100 
ACTION DAY NURSE! 
loddler 8 Preschool Tea 
available Substitute posit 
FCC units are 
req d for ti 
positions Excellent oppc 





 for extended,  
req d Previous childcare 
WELCOME BACK SPA' 
enthusiastic 8 energetic 
hospitals private events 




 to drive manual tr, 
good money
 Call (408) 51 
NOW HIRING!
 If you e 
Register 
with SpartaSy 
career management tool 
on SpanaJOBS, the Can 
bank Its easy visit us at 
search SpartaJOBS'
 
ABCOM PRIVATE SEC! 
Possible Commute Rec 
4827 




Desk Fitness Staff Sur 
Swim




more info call (408) : 
STUDENT  




No cap nec 
Training Provided 









studentpainters  r 
SUMMER 
EMPLOYMEI 
Program Instructors cre 
recreation 
and  outdoor WI 
program 
serving  children 
from June to 
mid -Aug If I 
rewarding experience
 al  
join









 Team Envirot 
Valley  Fair Mall Contact 
7366 Leslie@kidspark co 
SP 
makes  no claim for pi 
nor is there any guaran 
the Spartan Daily cons 
approved or verified by 
Certain advertisement, 
reader to specific telepl 
bona! information C 
that when making thes 
complete 
information I 
services In addition, r, 
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 at the 
Campus  Ministry 
in San Jose 








 might not 





 most likely, by 
en. 
gaging
 in dialogue with 
Rue, the 
Diocese would












woman  cannot be a 
priest."
 
Wilhelnisson  said. "It 










 said the issue 
has 
become
 I used with 
the rights of 
women
 to fully participate
 in the 
Church In his 















 the ( 'hutch
 and 
ignore  a 
healthier Ilh hid tit the 

















 Catholic ni 
Rue's
 practice 
"Most practicing E .alholues are 
Upset
 
she's  saying she's Roman 
("atholic










belies  es that 
there  
ma 5 be :111 agenda 
behind  Rue's ac 
claniam ill to being a woman priest 
Ill  ,ifininction  with 











 hilt ICS 
improper:. 
Wilhelmson said "It's telling a 
Mg 
lie and telling 
it user







Rue insists that her 
practice Is in union












preside  at 
on 
Sundays  at 4 
pIII  
.iiud the Mass that I preside at 




 are in 
union  
55 




Rue said "I tiii 
t
 validly ordained 







 at the Insunctional  
Resource  











 denying kik.-, a 
lid 
uty 
"Though I belies e it is their lass - 
Int right to deny 
s 
:Wilily. I think 
they
 
are making a 
great  
mistake 
and  are on the 
















I ull rights through the third 
century 
of the (lunch " 
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lice 
kk Oh the real 
































































 clarify 55 hy people
 
are 
there."  Rue 
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see our web site for 
cash bonus coupons! 




















































SUMMER WORK! SUMMER WORK! 
STARTING Pay $1770
 BASE-appt FT/ PT with flexible 
schedules NO experience necessary SALES/
 SERVICE training 
provided ALL majors may apply INTERNSHIPS 
possible 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
awarded annually SOME conditions apply 
VISIT OUR TABLE
 AT THE CAREER CENTER TUES-WED 5/9-
10 or 
call 1408) 866-1100 
VECTOR' 
ACTION DAY NURSERY/PRIMARY PLUS seeking Infant 
loddler 8 Preschool Teachers & Aides F/ T
 
& P/ T positions 
available Substitute 
positions  are also avail that offer flexible hrs 
ECE units are req d for  teacher positions but not 
recd
 for Aide 
positions
 Excellent opportunity for Child Development majors 






 school seeks responsible 
individuals for extended daycare PIT afternoons
 No ECE units 
req d Previous childcare cop a 
must Please call 248-2464 
WELCOME BACK 
SPARTANS!
 Local valet company needs 
enthusiastic 8 energetic team players to 
work at nearby malls 
hospitals private events 8 country clubs
 FT/PT avail We will 
work around your school
 schedule Must have clean DMV and 
be able to drive manual





14081  593-4332 
or 14081 867.7275 
NOW HIRING! If you are looking for a job we can help' 
Register with 
SpartaSystem
 (the Career Centers online 
career management tool) and access over 1400 job listings 
on SpartaJOBS the Career Center's official job and internship 
bank 
Its
 easy visit us at www careercenter 
sjsu  edu sign in and 
search SpartaJOBS'
 
ABCOM PRIVATE SECURITY Security -All Hrs 24/7 PT/ FT 
Possible Commute Recptionst/ Schduler-Eve PT (408)247-
4827 
LOS GATOS SWIM & RACQUET CLUB is currently accepting 
applications
 for positions in the following departments Front 
Desk Fitness Staff Summer Camp Childcare 8 Age -Group 
Swim Coaches Applicants are to be outgoing able to 
multi 
task 
& good customer service is a 
must  
Pt
 -.N1/ PM 
shifts available 











,S now hiring 
Ft













 50-$11 00/ hr 
Contact 
studentpainters 







 creative arts rhythm 8 
drama nature 
recreation and outdoor 
living
 skills needed for 
residential
 camping 
program serving children 




 to mid -Aug If you 




experience and want 
to make a difference 
come  
loin our team Visit 








Center  Flexible 
hours  day 
eve.
 wknds Child 
Development  Units 
required Fun 
recreaion  
program  Team 
Environment  Benefits 
available  Center by 
Valley Fair 
Mall  Contact 
Leslie 
213-0970
 or Fax res to 260-
7366 Leslie@kidspark corn 
DELIVERY DRIVERS Party rental business Perfect for students 
Earn up to $250 every weekend Must have reliable truck Heavy 
lifting is required 
Call
 408 292-7876 
SUMMER 
CAMP STAFF Girl Scout Camp,  hour north of Truckee 
in CA Sierra Nevada mountains,
 seeks counselors (18+1. nurse 
20k  RN), activity staff (pool, canoeing archery arts and 
crafts 18+i and kitchen staff (21+1 Salary based on position 
and experience Room 8 board provided Must live on camp 
June -August Information 8 application at www gssn org/ camp 
1775)322-0642  




 CAMPUS $7-$10/ hr Training available 








WANTED  WORK ON CAMPUS $10/ HR Looking for individuals 
with previous swim lessor.
 experience YOUTH CAMP 
COUNSELORS WORK ON CAMPUS $10/ hr June 26-July 27 
Mon-Thurs 12 00pm-3 00pm Apply for these jobs at the 
Student 
Union Admin Office on the 3rd floor You can apply 
online  at 
www union sjsu edu Click the web link 
THE OLD
 SPAGHETTI FACTORY We are currently hiring 
ton
 
P/T pu.u.   We offer
 a great working environment with day 
8 eve- - 
" 'cur 





 Wed We ate located  in San Pedro 
personSgua
 
CLUB ONE FITNESS POSITIONS 






















 401,11 and 
advancement opportunities 
51000-512 000 0 E 
To apply
 please send your 
resume







PART-TIME BRIDAL SALES A full 




 in downtown Saratoga




who are team oriented 
hard working 
self
 motivated and 
assertive to join 




 be customer service 
oriented






pressure have an eye for
 
fashion



























Occassional weekends off OK 
$10/ hour uk commission 
(Make an additional
 52-58 per hour
 w/ commission) 



















with great attitude We 
are  located




 for Appt 
14081922-0383  
HOUSING FOR YOU AT THE SJSU INTERNATIONAL HOUSE' 
We offer 
housing
 for American 8 International Students 'An 
intercultural experience with international students  'One semester 
contract 'Computer lab study room 8 student kitchen 'Wireless 
Internet access 'A safe friendly & home -like 
environment
 'Various 
cultural activities Parking 
(also  rented to non-residents) We 
are currently accepting applications The International House is 
located © 360 So 11th Street If you are interested or have 
further questions please call 924-6570 
WALK TO CAMPUS -1/2 BLOCK 2 BDRM/1BA 5995/ MO 
28DRM/181/2  BA FOR $1195/ MO PARKING  
309-9554  
SERVICES  
PROFESSIONAL EDITING For your paper or dissertation 
EF 
perienced  Efficient Exact Familiar with APA & 
Chicago  
styles ESL is a specialty Grace@( 831 )252- 1108 or Evagrace@ 
aol corn 
or
 visit www gracenotesediting corn 






conveniently located Bring a 
















SMILE CHOICE DENTAL PLAN (includes cosmetic) $6900 
per year Save 30%-60% For info call 1-800-655-3225 or www 
studentdental corn or www goldenwestdental corn 
NOTARY  PUBLIC Downtown San Jose at 4th 8 St John 
2 Blks 
from 
campus  115 N 4th Street 




















 , lot', 
Han'




Parking  available" Only $1 050/ 
mc.  
may work with 
you on the 
deposit" 14081378-1409  
SPOTLESS 
2 BD/113A Prkng 
laundry
 2 
blcks S of 
SJSU $10001
 
mo No Pets 
559-1356  
SPACIOUS VICTORIAN 










 1 (of 51 
SSPERM DONORS NEEDEDS Up to 5900/month Healthy 
MEN  
in college 
or w/ a college degree wanted for our anonymous 
sperm donor program Help people realize their dreams of 
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36 Fast -talks 
38 In vestments 
39 Cornfield sight 
41 
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20 Beaded shoes 
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34 Beats by a hair 
37 Looks good
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Spicy  cuisine 






Wine  deposits 
58 Jane Austen 
title
 
60 Be to 
Henri  
62 Not mine 
63 Lamb's pen 
name 
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 from revealing their 
sources,
 courts have gone both 
ways. 







Byron White ruled that reporters, 
like es (Axone 
else. 
must
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 ISil iii ieporter Jim 
Taricani  spent 
four
 
months  in home confinement for 
refusing 
to 
disclose who gave 
him a 
ideotape





 recently, the Justice 
!XI/ailment 
lots
 been examining 
whether
 classified information 
was  il-
legally given
 to The Washington 
Post 
about a network of secret CIA prisons 
in lAsteni 
l'airope  and elsewhere. It's 




about a secretive 
Hush  admin-
istration program to eavesdrop on 
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reality is that Proposition
 

























more  space 




GET  ONE MONTH 
FREE  
RENT!  
'One month free with one
 month
 paid rent 
Offer good to all SJSU












space  10x10 or smaller 
subject
 to 























 single story units 
 
Sizes for your needs from 
20 sq. ft. to 1,000 sq 
ft 
Open  Daily 
Santa 
Teresa
 
6880
 
Santa  
Teresa  
Blvd 
281-0400
 
INC 
4 
